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THË EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1891.

CASH, $26.50 CASH.AMUSEMENTS.At Palmer'* Chambers.SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. 

Baseball.
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

Brunswick Belyea, a merchant of
Hampton, was committed by order of I „ El \f p I quite a large sum of money to pay for some things, but to get a
Thomas A. Peters, a magistrate of the tXJQStv. V/ W O M b \ bedroom furnished for $26.50 is without parallel. Bead carefully

place. Charles A. Palmer moved owing TO THE GROWING TO TINYJHITE. \tjie description of the outfit offered for this money at HAROLD
an application under a writ of habeas POPTTT.A'RIT'Y' ------------- GILBERT’S* and do notlet this suffice you, but call and examine the

THE PARLOR MUSEEU-^J-* suiie e raiSH
SATI!^fL„CTION ST. ANDREW’S RINK I ALL WOOL ART SftUARE.

shown that a distress warrant had been nnTn . « nnT1n tinmmniT 5jtb*«MWedlor the lut time in St. John \ PAIE OF SCRIM CURTAINS.
issued at 6 o’clock in the afternoon made i WTl 1\WP À R f illFP ni ll O N IINYMI^g wûî'bîà farewell to the people of 1 CURTAIN POLE. »
returnable at 6 o’clock-only one hour Mill OH Lilli UU11 UU11U11, tto ^d^Hh.dm^onh.p^t week he PIIlLOW SHAM HOLDER,

intervening. Belyea was then arrested I have ju»t imported a new and ------------- niTilTTMft
and an order of commitment having been CHOICE ASSORTMENT, “’ WeZe"Save* 'limited number of these suites, anel this offer

1,6 Wae C0DVeye ° amP PERFECT SATISFACTION h.^„tm°ef,^Id.1^à W continue nntu they are aU sold, which we anticipate will he only

PEEFeE4=iT —
Scott Act C. A. Palmer moved for the W TREMAINE GARD «ASUSSSWlPt. SSIkTfiSt SS

a oi a * constable had no right to break into his nüATUC brings less than 20 ladies.
Independence, Iowa, Aug. L*»® and arrest him *2) That the ü Cl A IUP-____________  Wednesday Evening,

Rush park today, 1 at ownin$L ^ 10 0 magistrate had refused to issue sub- === _ . w Ladies’ Grand Souvenir Night—Every lady
tained the race record of 2 18 Saturday, - ______ Upi1flif nf the de- SMYTH—In this city, on the 1st Sept, Charles H. yjgttor win receive FREE a beautiful souvenir ofwent against the Coekin ,16. , A,ex, to | ^n“™ | ~| »------------------- WB HAVE LANDING TO-DAY—

beat 2.10J, trotted in 2.15f. Anert<>n“”" had been made under the Canada Tern- «8-Faneral from hi» late residence, 221 Bras- X—N A c—1 ~r~n I
ered his record from M2 to 2.11; the OTrance Act wbich he daims was not in ,.ls .tretilroar ofExm-mth) Thnud»:..! 2J e jaenmnDcanSp^ld,nonpar Kmg.Pnnnh 2 C-V-A-fez) JlLl

quarters were : 33, 1.061, 1.391. Mana- Tndpe Palmer “• Friends and acquaintances are requested to The Smallest Man and the Largest Woman inholding the three-year-old stallion | ^TecZnuntiltmorrow. Vte of Mlin0 pwe„ ,lM„„ copy., “St, Wedne,d„r i. nn.idv.1, th. ,M, Flobert RiflCS anti BreCCH Load lllg CUUS.

cemno™ ,  ̂ Guns and Ammunition in Stock.

The Bathnrat races take place on Sep- The wet weather has had a very 'fQ. ,mmpp ,ta-“‘"‘“^fWomeRBY. Manaaer. o-----------------IN QBE AT VARIETY.
tember 10. The prises will aggregate effect on the potato crops of Aromtook OUllllMCl -------- ------------ __ . D T, r, T JJ fh J? 717 W
$250. The next meeting is at Newcastle county in Maine. This year the farm- . ■ , Palace Rmk \ CLARKE, K Ml K Ji <K 1 Jl U-ti Mi,

on the 10th. where $435 will be distribn- era of this excellent portion o ame QITI D13.1 fl tSboumi/rrltTATn? nfYKrnPTJ'TQ 60 BBd 6a Prince wmiam Street,
ted On the 18th there will be one day's | planted very large crops of potatoes and V/V/11 1I PROMENADE CONCERTS.
^rh^ at' romtaToni fine meet-1 quantities ^A/^Thefiofeal ^fertihrer SPEEDY RELIEF. Grand Musical Programme.
ing iseAmh‘re^n the 9th and 10th inst Lnd other artificial measures. UP — p-QT^ye,_____ | TUESDAY EVENING, Sept. 1st.

About fifty horses will be entered. I ^ “ ing to’L. ex^tionX Q ™Pgljgfl ^ -̂----------------------| ,

The great victory of His Highness at, tatalS

nrr.»,M.I.arei. Coney Island, New York la «>« rust and rot are making sad havoc and I —™e «RR*t CORE FOR— lUUUlUlU 1 MJLlll 1UIUU, ^FfV
Cantain FTfn7of the Salvage Corps talk of the day among turfmen and l areofopinion tbat the yield will Sqmmer Complamta, Cholera, ,P„d,rth. rf.ths.Bt..ft»»> Temp»- V - JXi

leR‘^Montreal last evening. iockeyBwhoareu^animQusm the opta-1 not exceed 75 per cent of what it prom-1 Cr amT) in gtomach, Diarrhœa, | ST- PETER’S HALL, ' ’
Mr.H.H. Aliinghamofthe Crmadian “^7  ̂ t7t ^,7 ^ ^ -----------  ------------------- -------------------------------'

Pacific Telegraph.service will spend h.s mgage(, jn it_ AUhada fair chance, ^J^n of tae potato cr^p on this aide .

none to New York and there waa no foaling or interference. f H ; not nearly so bad as in One Dose Is Usually Sufficient. „
, remain a7nt th7 w7ks Mr’CMvM ^0™ofthB Aroostook county. I PRICK 25 CKSTTS. |

Mr C F Kinnear has been appointed of his life’ and deservea the tha°k ”'the All kinds of grain i remise a magnific- 
f wimrlna P racing public and every man who had * ent yield this year. Owing to the con-I The Tkaiss.—The Atlantic express one of the governors o thaBlate w] horse in the race. His Highness retires | tinU0D8 raina oftwo weeks farmers were

I from Montreal arrived on time. The ' O. Institution i for the year winner of nine races, i getting a afraid bat it has been fine

Boston train is reported two and a half C' intendent Pottinger, of the worth *112’786 ” m°re mon®7 for the past three days and already
I c B is^n town than was ever won by anyborea “ one large quantities of oats have been har-1 S(mr Wmtbrop, lm. Hom«, New York, via
' The Rev. J. W." Wadman who has ya" on this vested. The country never looked better K S£^,D-Bo,t™,

been in Tokio, Japan for the past two or £ “to, ^n th“ ________.________ "KS». «rand Man. via
three years, in writing to a friend in this 1 ‘^P,Qurth to gL FloriMi TVwde orst. John E^rrD»md"i“.d4fo"BUnv.'tr;Yarmonth, md,e

city states he and his family are enjoy- , Hia nnxt race was Statement of imports at the port of St. and c McLanchlan A Son.
ing good health, although the climate is Nomad, and Victory. H^ next race waa N_ B.,for the month of August, Co.en.oe- , r ,
very warm. At a recent session of the ^taThichTJwMaCLplLdta 1891 compared with August, 1890. Schr Rob

Methodist conference there. Mr• W “ «k Plw’SSI
. . “T^’nv for mZki a place From that time forward, though he Entered lor d-t, ex shi„. . . » luuu “ Wm^de^.KtanMnre.-h.
is about leaving for Hirosaki, a P1?™ ered everything he met, save in .. 79$e 177.0®, cleared.

Picnic at GAasrrowN.-The steamer farther north. Préviens to going “n<lnerea eYery“ “* ’ Septl.
Soulanges left for Bellisle at 3 o’clock this L Japan he was stationed at tha8«“nd act ^tba ’ Total imnorted stmr New Brnnewiek. 868, Htaard. Boeton I TU c _ , rilQIll r D Q

1—^_____ ______________________________ I morning to take a picnic from that point victoria, B. G, where he went from wh,®b ® w“ r,fGo0?' withdrawn from «are- ahass "Htm^x^throî.’iMO, Tomer, New York and T H t 6211(1 rUolLltnO
WGtLn»oC^.flM®taGagetown to-day Carieton', Sl. John. —WILLH0U.A—
LOUIS oütEEN, 69 Kins St. _____ | MEagBs. DraN do’ not want another] Among the arrivals atHahfax Sunday I wheny^e cMried ,a pounda and port of St. John N. Yarmouth, md,, PIQ-NIO AT LEPREAUX

xxrANTED.-A NURSE-MAID. APPLY TO I boiler explosion, and have had the evening y t ®s a“®‘P °v beat St. Florian in very fast time. Mr. B for the moDth of August 1891 compar- 23$° Munm, lîvêrpool, deali. etc, ------- ON-------
iMS-Aiit 18 "hoilere in the Grand Bay mill tested to\««BrZ ««-- baa Y«ry wisely «ota-t» L* with August 1890. feeiiaMand.oo. Miner. Boeton, eordweod.j FRIDAY. SEPT, 4th.

H. M. DIXON’S “ 8 ram 0 -----pounds---------- | wick, and Miss Compton, who comes to| *him every chance I XP ,890’ 1891’ ml’hrr_AlieeMand,m,Hanx,Providenoe,ehins- A gnp programme of Sports (with enitable

115 Srdm”dM Still DowN.-Stetson Cutler & Cos. thi8 country ss piano teacher at S**' ^ develop into a great 3-year-old. His RaGSVUt.jrfM;^.-:;;;;; * *6J§’ 'ti,1 a3e, 83. Urenhart. Rookland. are gy^^‘g^"VRj."k« sS'e rtî*,'ho

“A°- stim fittare "^“at work putting in of the Kennebec Highness is void for many valuable  ̂ ^ “|Jf 08. Bntler. Rockland kiln wood, #f different kin4a wW
automatic sprinklers for fire protection, j^l, ie in town. Mrs. Bo.rdman is etake. because of *•**£*• d®a^ ^ÿSSÎiïlT. := off ffi "seh/Re^orter. m, OO-hnet.New York, da* b^f^nte on ,h« sronnde.

Messb8 R, P. & W*. fTstarr are erect- ! witti her husband and they are the I ^ttion and other rtch prtL, ^ j TStorey. *0. Ko.tev Q,„d Manan. I "t™™ Lln.^n,?” ZZZÏ

ing a coal abed about 60x100 feet on gueata of Frank S. Scam me . with ordinary lack, if he goee on train- ° iKt produce “ ............. 133,893 " 7i,oio ^ Helen H, 54, Gvirf» Apple forer. 18.^and 10.30 a. m., and 2.00 and 3.06 p. m., loca

Fairweather’a wharf. The neighbor- Police Cenrt. ing without a miahap, ahould, at the I Grand total exporta..................  $550.660 $278,470 !. MerrianîfBort Greville.
hood has become the great coal centre of | Martin Bnrns fined $4 for being drunk cl(ee of bjj racing career, providing he ht to he Finlihed " Masm as Welsh WatporL

on Brittain street | stands up until the eudofhis5-year-old tbe officiala of the Interco- "

form'*m “Zl«v7af «o'Zl JL Z lonial railway decided to lower the ’’ % ^ÏÏS'.
the 1 reported yesterday that $10,000 was the three hnn- •• Re” 57,Swat, ftnaco.

gift to McLaughlin and Bergen, each re- tr“dk3 “d‘beJt hnder the stanley atreet " gS-.^TnlaVr*' „
ceivtag $5000. A fmr day e^y^r « The track on the main line was | ” R.ar R„er.37. W^dworth.R.a Hirer.

The Water Assessments
MONEY TO LOAN.AUCTION SALES. The water assessment for the year 1891 

was filed with the common clerk this 
morning. The board of management of 
public works department, which this 
year consists of Aldermen Shaw, Blizard, 
Kelly and Baskin, decided this year to 
reduce the assessment They have suc
ceeded in lessening it $1,834,05 from the 
previous year. The reduction has been 
effected by dropping the assesment on 
furniture. Last year the value of this 
class of property was estimated at $1,264,- 
300. The reason assigned is that only a 
small proportion of rate payers were as
sessed on furniture, and that the assess
ment bore unequally on the citizens. It 

therefore considered best to abandon

Advertisements under this hew1 (not exceed
ing fiw lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.Equity Sale, Won Lost Per rent

................ -66 41 61.7
.................. 62 43 59.0
..................55 43 56.1
..................55 49 52.9
.................. 47 56 45.6
...................49 59 45.3
.................. 43 63 40.3
..................42 65 39.2

Chicago ........
Boston............
New York......
Philadelphia.
Brooklyn.-----
Cleveland ....
Pittsburg......
Cincinnati....

Church St.
IN THE SUPREME COURT IN 

EQUITY;
Between “The Provincial Building 

Society,” Plaintiffs, and James Mo 
Minamin, Henry Duffbll, The Hali
fax Banking Company, Charles H. 
Peters and Charles N. Skinner, Le

the ASSOCIATION STANDING.
Won Lost Per cent

32 70.4
41 63.4
47 55.6
52 52.3
62 45.1
61 43.0
71 34.9
67 34.3

MTnfflfiK»'K T-
70Boston......................

St. Louis.................
Baltimore...............
Athletics.................
Columbus...............
Milwaukee............
Louisville...............
Washington.................... -35

Tbe Turf.

A LOT OF RECORDS LOWERED OUT IN IOWA.

.71FENDANTS.
BOARDING. .59
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IlMppmgSrenddwStâind”omtoU.c?iîUi-dC°™r

LB. TS
Ermt*?,"ct,ëb§£an2f«£^-“«Ê

; aux.

•IgfïïJS'Sïïhîïd ÎS^paSSSir. apply to

** Deted^thie twenty-ninth day of June, À.D. 1891.

...... -57
...51

Advertisements under (his head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.
TDBRSONS WISHING BOARD IN A PRIVATE 
_L house can get good accommodation at in 
Sydney street _____

.......46 HAROLD GILBERT’S WARER00MS,that portion of the assessment altn- .38

54 KINO STREET.gether.
The assessment on the W est side this 

year is something over $5,000. Before 
the union act, when ia portion of the 
assessment for water purposes in Carle- 
ton was paid out of common lands and 
fisheries fund, the assessment was in the 
neighborhood of $,2,500. The union act 
has therefore about doubled the water 
assessment of Carieton.

Below will be found a comparative 
statement of the assessments and valu
ations for the year 1890-1891. :

1890.
Real estate, $13,693,600 
Block in trade, 4,040,200 
Furniture, etc., 1,264,300

FLOBERT RIFLES,GUNS,&cSept. 2nd Last
THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.

PHASES OF THE MOO*.

.......7h. 45m. a. m
.....talSaiS-:::::::

Date. |
D&k.r &

■O

date th
High

Water
High 

6un Water 
Sets am.

gers
record for pacers of 241$.H. M. A. M.

6 46 2 36 
6 44 3 20 
6 42 4 24

?2 525*18" s a
5 0

5 19 
•r‘ 20 -o1891.6 40 5 47

6 38 7 17 $13,706,000
4,006,960

9 1
9 50

LOCAL MATTERS. $18.998,100 $17,711,960

MEN’S TROUSERS1891.1890.For additional Local News see 
First Page.

Point Leprkaux, Sept. 1, 9 a. m.—Wind 
east, fresh, cloudy, therm, 56. One schr. 
outward.

$35,423.90
45,065.50

Assessment, $37,996.20 
Supply, 44,327.25

:
JOHN L. CARLBTON, 

Referee in Equity. Are what we're going to sell cheap for 
the next week. We just gat in 2000, 
We’ve some to sell for a dollar, but can 
give you a nice Stripe Pant at $1.25. 
Men’s All Wool Working Pants in Ox- 

I fords and Canadian Tweeds, extra heavy,
\ for $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. We've 500 
! pairs of one. quality, assorted patterns 

which we bought at a job and will sell all 
, round at $3.00, worth $4.00, If you 

want a Dress Pant equal to custom made, 
can give you some dandies in stripes 

and checks at $4.00, $4,50 and $5.00, 
which would cost you made to order 
$6.00, $7.00 and $8.00, you’d better 

■v, see them before buying; all sizes from 30 
51 to 44 inch waist.

$80,489.40$82,323.46Totals,
The water bills are now being sent out 

from the chamberlain’s office.

E18 highness’ victory.

WANTED. Rehearsal for the exhibition concert 
this evening in Leinster street church at |

AAdvertisements under this head (not exceed- \ 7 40- 
ing five lines) inserted, for 10 cents each time 
or nfty cents a week Payable in advance.

VA ■The Revival Services at Coburg street 
■ 1 Christian church continue each evening 

at 8 O’clock.

m '
Dysentery- Wednesday Ev’g., Sept. 2.

The Three-Act Melo Drama,W'WBBMRSKJ' .1*_______ The Fusiuers’ picnic takes place at
ENTERAL I Lepreaux next Friday, it will be a

I
. T /-VY.1 otttddt XT/^ To conclude with the One-act Comedy.JOUBNALOFS5IPPINGL.Funnibone,s Fjx/,great event

AENTERS scenery, and goodSplendid costumes, suitable
_ a , Admission 25 cents. Performance begins at 8 Sept 1. p. m.

Port of St. John. # f

7/
we

hours late.

Starting Up.—Two of Messrs Stetson, 
Cutler & Co’s lime kilns above Indian- 
town have started up and are now work
ing full blast.

Rev. Fidkle Belliveau parish priest 
of Richibucto died yesterday at the 

j residence of bis brother Rev. Philip 
__ Belliveau, Sussex.

ViEXCURSIONS.• WAæ£.> W
collecting. ^Can^ive best of references. Address

WAK?si»*AI0NCE' SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
47 and 51 King Street, cAk HALL.R.V.OUSE

wlS5WS,ai5®aisvBÆ A. ISAACS,street.

manufacturer of

CIGARSpa?tern9Tand school books.

5TIT ANTED.—A GIRL TO DO GENERAL - ^40T,Zwi?hna,,f«™c:«MRSdGE8,,A. 

DAY772 Waterloo 8L e ST. JOHN, N. B.LOW RATE.Ought to be Finished.
tbe officials of the Interco

lonial railway decided to lower the 
I tracks in the yard for about three hun
dred yards jdst under the Stanley street 
bridge. The track on the main line was 
lowered from 6 inches to 3 feet but the 
side tracks were all allowed to remain as 
they were. The reason given was that b 
the appropriation was exhausted and 
nothing more could be «done that year, j

WiSExsSffSSSSftfiP WAGBS the city-
—-----------------------------—------------------ --1 The Steam» Floeencetille having New Cl()1R gro^-Mr. James Dris-
Wœ^ SAT,Ep7ytMBL™lAo" c. ®om® r®Paira •» b®r mfa=b,n1eJt coll has opened a new cigar store on
Indiantown. I here went UP through the falls | corner of Union street and Union alley.

evening and left for Fredericton this

SAINT JOHN MY STANDARD PRICE LIST.
ST. àndbbwsLs^IBhS'BBI’Ü’S

îïïî,1^—,nRj1îdo5Mlikhohîve«!i>dthk5» "imitàied with ixmrior article., as it a.,.lead. 
aftSttS'and brinîïSJ ma^înMrepate"unons the,, who TAU. TO try thru.

The Board of Health should visit minutes’ work.
North street. The stench there last grand a race as anybody ever saw, and 
evening forced everybody to pass as I it was a pleasure to see this finished 
quickly as possible. artist bring his mount over the line.

TO LET. morning. Septl.

Canadian Porta.
ARRIVED.

~ ~~ Western Travel has declined this
Advertisements under this head (not exceed- year a8 compared with last on the rail- 

ing five lines) inserted for ^^ I way owing to the diminution in the
or fifty cento a week. Payabk m advance. _ | namber pf peQple going to the United | Thorne Lodge visited Dominion lodge

States to work.

The Oar. MuLaiiu mww ________ ______
Hugh J. McCormick, the oarsman, has I Tfae lowering of the main track haB I ^“fSTcjoriS8 bngntVlktona Hi

last evening. The evening was made I — ------------ --------------- - i mu hmiuhuB --------------- ---------- ■ Mn trom uors. _ ,
pleasant by speeches, readings and decided to accept the challenges of Dal-1 ma(le it very dangerous for employes to hSk M.rinVtt!,'

1 ton and Roes provided they consent to worb at shunting cars and as there is a | oiiyari’, from Gloucester.
Lodge, of the Tourmaline, | row over the coarse he names. He will great deai 0f njght shunting done at this

and point the authorities should have the 
| the other September 25tb if both work gniebed without further delay.

--------•------------- accept If only one accepts he will meet gome arran=_________
Ye-Ouden-Times.—Among^the ^a”Y | him on the 26th. He names Sept. 2nd foJ, lighting the lower

’ ' date to meet all parties and make | M tbe bgbt from the city lamps fail s to | hst^.'

arrangements.
An effort is being made to arrange for 

mill is the oldest one in New Brunswick a ^.g profeHaiona] double scull race at
and is to he worked by an old couple who point ofpinea Hanlan and O’Connor

and Coil and Teemer will be the con-1 row afternoon.

8 to 6 p.m. Apply on the premises. Rent moder 
ate to a suitable party.

The Healh Inspector will find some | 
sanitary woik to be done, and which 
should be done at once, in the vacant

songs. Wholesale
TEA

j Importer,

CLEARED. JOHN MACKAY
104 Prince William Street, St* John.

Ivy Leaf ————. — - . _ , . oa$k

^f^b^fr!^”1’',oTA*|A®0B®*| bu1yal3fe™Mmtr8etbetWeenCa”ler’[SmSS ^0"°W eVeni,1, “ 00001 ^ °”e ? “ ”•* “

créera ^h^tartey^McLauSlt | attractions offered at the oomingexhibh 

^'te'wM TtillfoD.m0nT«h?pre"SmA5; planted around Centenary church recent- tion will be an old fashioned grain mta 

E,'1nÎelPÀTI0N.C1'K ' iy, are all growing and have already as used two hundred years ago. The

N. R.—S.4.M0 worth of Chlneae and Jtpanwe Good, on .ale at my wurerooma.

Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

p^c»strti
Parraboro. Aug 24th, bark Trinidad. Mills. for | D McNIC0LLi c. E. McPHERSON,

Genl. Pass. Agent, Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt.
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

culars enquire of Canadian
reach it altogether.

LiverpoolCommon Connell. British Porte.
The common council meets to mor- ARRIVED,

row auernoon. The most important pieetwood, Aug 31st, ship Z Ring, McLeod, from 
The Cableton Band Bazaar—His I testants. I item of busineaa is the appointment of a Sl_John,^ Aui ^ „hr Etns. Com«n.

Worship Mayor Peters opened the H» ■!««. common clerk to succeed Jndge "J8”; Mlh> Mhr Mo.kwa, K1U, from

____ _____ "ftT1.e^r^^^
The Prize, last evening, at the Parlor there is a magnificent display of useful ing his impressions of Mitchell e mam- has filled the office of deP“ I Jamaica. Au,

I A cc, dents. RobertM orris was slight-1 Missed His Foor.xo.-A y“urfman I tom Engtadfor tae^t^Sept81*^, a"» to'ntnêc^Uy foHhe appointment ! TflRflNTD * RETURN

or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. ly scalded about the legs m the N. B. who was desirous of inspecting the I arriving Qct, 1, or thereabouts, in New I of a deputy as there is not sufficient from Magaguez; schr Florida, PnMt, from | UllUli I U o fi C I Ulill

2SV£srS' tfjrs sr “rs s.‘ztj. str “ ”■ “ <^&&*&***‘\ » «mo each.
Wilson & McLaughIan’s blocks. Both | wiBhe8 he bad not done so. While com- - MnJ him t0 the bargain. x am ,,,SSEN0EE7g^r^8 'the bay by rrîSveriv.M“iA»Ef th >chrHowardAHold-

__ _ „,,„_„.TTirrT davis t co. 1 «Ye in Carieton. | ing down the stairway he missed hm to fight him as soon as he is tbe steamer ’ Monticello can procure erv“„„dr!lLen.AoeTath^ohniLloleDSmall.
F0l,- L̂ti^Efo-rA^-d.c,,e.,a „............ m.v he footing and fell a distance of about 25 y « place be may select, breakfast on board. I S.A

J^Talrereve^tideswimming at ^t. Beyondasevereshakmg up and a  ̂nothiD/inF my theat,ica, en- —------------------------------ ----- ~ ^ ^S‘^ ^

Kin,St-___________________________________ I thebreakwaterin Courtenay Bay opposite f«” braises jrewasnotmjured. gagement to prevent an early m6®tm«'lfnnnnlnu ])««(, 0 Oft CLEARED.
VOR SALK.—CANARIES. ALL YOUNG I th f , f 0 e 6treet. Those who Gaxita Cokcebt ToMGm.-Tbe sixth They were made w.ththe express pro-j MQIIU UU K I V Al Lll -gUem.A-« 27th, ,ohr Armll., MUlbery.

esessts » — 61 and 63 Ku,e street
SSfKSr, Office.___________________ _ versement of John Mackay in another ^aUamg ^ band „„ made consid- and speaks of bis probable flight with
“ printers -FOR SALE. A HARDWOOD ®olum"’. Mr- Mackay 18 pr°b®bly aa! erable progress since last heard in this Mitchell with a confidence in which

£d CheSrcABINET, Wi A ''Sort’’ Drawers largest importer of tea in this city and and their concert tonight promises there is no trace of brag. He says he is 
SœTAPidii^»"P*b^. those wishingto purchase anything » ^ lovers ofgJ maPsic. splendid health, though the warm

;oJpartment»,eMhboidm«ffiibs. The ^p K tbathne should give him a call. ------------ .------------ weather of the East has reduced him to
iïî^£«»i.a^»W.l|BÎ Cum, a Chimney.—Mr. Charles A Mill Street Tosacoonist who has a nnder bia ordinary weight

N. S. sbaw ia to chmb the chimney of Ran- N-e 'OT ^tb6 8ret tim® h® '®ft Cali‘

= dolph & Baker’s mill. The chimney is hours in the decoration  ̂J^ ^jj fornia for an extended period.
145 ft. high and Shaw is to climb llia smokmg-room w.th yery creditab „It wiU ^ n0 foot race,” Corbett con
it with ladders which he fastens | petataigs of scenes with ^b^^ ^hoM eluded, “if Mitchell and I meet l am
to the bricks as the ascent is made. youtb b® ^ Tt™R,ver I^ Bomething of a sprinter-enough, at

„ that he haa finished are The River Lea, (0 catch a man in a prize ring.”
A Horse Owned by William W eather- tjjat the bells of Shandon sound so grand 

head, and which was hired by Thomas 0Df Blarney castle and Black Rock castle,
4 LADY WISHES TO GIVE GERMAN J Lenihen dropped dead on the road to which stands about a mile outside of the 
A XT1’ ^«Sb3? ÏSr&Æ Ryan settlement. Lenihen resides in 

North end. | California, and was arrested at the in
stance of Weatherhead and held in $380 
bail to make good the loss.

commenced to climb.T°SS DInS™5. B?TURNKr! 

277 Princess street. __ Picnic..—The picnic of the 62nd Fusil-1 understand it. 
„„v_ ™.n at liera which was postponed last Friday 

T° SSSSSBUnSB SSKÇtf will be held on Friday next. The list of 

Yt'officeRoAJKliarmEÂ<Sire attractions is large and there will doubt-
*___________________________ — less be a large attendance.

::THE::
JEWELRY,

CLOCKS.Foret*» Porte.
ARRIVED.

Slat, schr Nellie Parker, Mundee,
Wm. PETERS.

>75 Germain Street.

MOTHERS TAKE NOTICE.-------WILL SELL------

Excursion : TicketsFOR SALE. r Ina, Han-
serves to be veil patronized.= 1 stated in the morning papers.

the blue store

______ HAS JUST RECEIVED---------F°»kErpip.NDWLT.«GHB:
Good going on Sept. 13th and 

14th only; and at FIVE CASES CHILDREN’S AND BOYS’

School - Suits,
Gasetts Office.

320.00 each,
Good going Sept. 13th to 18th 

inclusive; all good to return until 
Sept. 23rd, 1891.

ON ACCOUNT OF Call early and get firstWhich will be sold at a very small advance on cost, 
choice. Also a fine line of MEN’S WEAR, especially in l’ANTS, which must be 

gold to make room for further importations.
TORONTO’S

INDUSTRIAL FAIR1 BLUE STORE, - - - Bostwick’s Hall,
COB. MILL AND MAIN STREET, NORTH END.

-----AND----SAILED.
28th, schr Beatrice McLean, Agricultural Exposition.Fernandina, Aug

B Hoilo, Aug 29th, bark Mary A Troop, Landry,

3STBW lllltllfSIi
f°Salem, Aug 30, schr Annie Harper, Slocnmb,

FALL 600DS.pitteS?-

enquire of CanadianFor further particulars 
Pacific Ry. Ticket Agents.

D. McNICHOL,
Gen’l Pass. Agent, 

Montreal.

See the Canopy Hammock.C. E. McPHERSON, 
Ass’t. Gen’l Pass. Agent, 

St. John.N. B. A New and Cetol Lawn Adornment. Eaally Set Up and Portable.

48 King street.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS HOLMAN & DÏÏFFELL,MISCELLANEOUS.
30YS and GIRLS get your SCHOOL BOOKSlanding,

NI’KIAHIIILI, round
-------AND-------

VICTORIA SYDNEV.

Advertuementi under thu> head (no! exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable m advance.

AT--------------schr Sceptre, from 
Rath

^ Aug 18th ,flat^28. Ion 65.50, i 

Palmer ,^rom Fowey to

Athletic.
THE BRAVER SPORTS.

207 Union Street.GOHBELL’S,
YOUNG LADY ARTISTS, we have the best Artists’ Materials, and you 

ting your pictures framed at
207 UNION STREET,

71 W, bark 
ork. can save money by get-r New Yo

Without doubt we have I 

open now and ready for in- 
apection, ,h. — of

I Si ■ I Vy W bypROvVDtiNCE". Schr Alice Maud340,000 spruce 

UB0ST0N?estmr New Brunswick. 14 pkgs re-

ever imported into this city.

We are sure that customers 
will find make, style and 
qualities equal to any first- 
class Dress House in America. I KiK™'

Makes and designs cannot be l

enumerated in newspaper ESSSE’SSB?.-....
space. Can furnish samples is.

*■ * BARQDKNTINK8

The Beaver sports to be held on the 
St John A A. club grounds on Saturday 

held in St

city of Cork. Springhill coal is too^well known^in this market
coal^are well known to be the best coals mined in 
Cape Breton, and Old Mines and Victoria are the 
only Sydney coals mined at Sydney.

Opera House Block.
Rev. Dr. Hartley, was banquetted at 

the Cafe Royal last evening by 
her of his St John admirers. Mr. Clark 
the genial proprietor set an excellent 
table which seemed to greatly gratify the 
illustrious guest The banquet to this 
most distinguished divine was undoubt
edly a kindly act as the good brother 

soon on a long journey 
field of labor. Mr.

promise to be the best ever 
John. The entries close tomorrow and 
may he made with the secretary, J. F. 
Maher. The list is already large and a 
number who have not yet entered signi
fy their intention of so doing, 
for which Vincent and C. E. O’Rielly 
have entered promises to be especially 
interesting. The officials will be as fol-

I The Toronto Week republishes a sad- 
HARRIS’, English Optician,53 Germain St. | jy mutilated copy of Gen. Albert Pike’s

great poem, “Every Year,” which it ered- 
DIGBY CHICKS, .-HOI.:,:. I its to Chambers’ Journal. The poem

was originally published in the Knicker
bocker Magazine about 40 years ago, 
and was reprinted in the Gazette at the 
time of Gen. Pike’s death, about six

OSTRICH FEATHER BUSINESS FOE SALE:a num-

. MRS. J. K. SWINNOCK,
i, about to leave th. city to make her hom. in th. West (this fall) m-fers a Goon Estab- 

The whole business Taught or will give Lessons in Curling.
Wool DressThe ran IS in the month of 

September, so 
| 1 OYSTERS R GOOD.

Who
LisHBD Business Fob Sale. _________ ^

For farther particulars apply at 39 GARDEN STREET. 
Flat 39 Garden St., to be let trom NOVEMBER lBt.

medium codfish. starts very 
to his new 
Hartley thanked his friends at the 
close of the ceremonies in brilliant lan
guage and tear glistened eyes.

For sale wholesale and retail at 19 and 23 King 
Square.

lows
JmigeAGa Skinner,lc! E. McMicbael 

and Geo. W. Jones;
Starter Geo. Carvell;
Clerk of the course J. F. Maher.
The following programme had been 

arranged:—
100 yards dash.
220 yards dash.
440 yards run.
880 yards run.
1 mile run.

; 1 mile walk,
, Running high jump.

Running broad inmp.
Throwing 16 lb n 
Putting 16 lb shot,
1 mile bicycle race.

IF YOU REQUIRE A CLOTHES WRINGER BUY THE
H. W. YOKT1IHE1I* A t'O., months since. J. D. TURNEH. “NEW HOME.”23 and 24 BOUT1I WIIARF. Louis Gbeen, lias recently made one 

of the largest importations of Havana

Telephone Subscribers iTe^m.°J^Lnh:n Sf
' ------------- „ r_ brands, and fresh. To the regular smok-

PLEA8E ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORILs : er tb;s wj|] be good news, for nothing is 
504 Ambrose & Simonds, Com. Mer-1 so acceptable as a finely flavored Havana.

chants, North Wharf.
502 Court House, Barristers *'

lx France the carrier pigeon is regard
ed as of the highest value for tbe trans
mission of messages from outward go- 
ingships and inland where no telegraph
ic service is available, and birds are be
ing trained for messenger service be
tween Sable Island and the mainland. 
Mr. John O’Brien of this city has about 
thirty of these birds of the purest breed 
one of which has flown from Newcastle, 
Miramichi, to this city with a message 
and another from Oagetown, performing 
the journey in 61 minutes. The birds 
are as easily kept as the ordinary pigeon, 
and it is a wonder that residents in the 
suburbs who have business in the city 

provide themselves with these 
eful pets.

None Better. extentton handleIt is by far tbe best wringer In the market, having paten 
and steel springs and Is fnlly warranted.

HALF A DOLLAR A WEEK PAYMENTS.

SQUARE-RIGGED ^VESSELS BOUND T > 8r.

Taymouth Castle, 1172, left Demerara A*ug 22. 
Ottawa, 1106, from London, sailed Aug 28. 34 Dock Street.F. A. JONES,’I PURE FLAVORING xFountain Pen. Ï

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Room.
atacKne; Banker, Prince Wm.

& Exhibition ^Building, Secretary’s | FOURTH PAGE.

Office.
^A.^aEre^fyNaU&.

turers, office Mill street.
McRobbie, J. H., Wholesale and 

Retail Boots, Shoes and Find
ings, King street.

665 McAvity, S. S., residence 233 Duke
street.

539 Opera House Sample Rooms, L. L.
Ansley, Manager.

666 Rogers, R., residence 28 Carmar
then street.

OFlt CHICAGOHew Advertisements In Ibis Issnc.

FIRST PAGE. EXTRACTS. BELOGNASBarnes & Mum y ........ ...........Dry Goods

Macaulay Bros & Co........New Fall Goods
R. P.tW.F. Starr....
Jonn Mackay...............
20th Century Store......
J. D. Turner................
C. P. Ry........................
A. W. McMackin......
W. Tremaine Gard....

AMUSEMENTS.
Fusiliera’ Pic-nic........
SL Andrew’s Rink............Prince Tinymite
SL Peter’s Hall........................Theatrical a
Palace Rink........... Promenade Concert

WANTED.
Victoria Hotel

MADE AND FORESALE BYam mer.
are very choice.

Sixty Pails CHOICE LARD
VERY LOW.

Fresh Meats and Vegetables

F. E- CRAIBE & CO-,... .......Price List
. . Try Your Luck

...............Low Rate
..............Telephone
....... Cuff Button

17‘A’ Moore, E. R. & Co., Nail
A Porcupine visited the corner of 

Brunswick and Northumberland streets, 
Fredericton, yesterday and fell a prey to 
some of the boys. They believe that 
there is no need to leave the city to

_________ procure game.
Cumo’s Photos aund alone as Pic‘°ros „f carnations will find some

Although this seems like a redicul- 
ously low price for a Fountain Pen, yet it 
is a reliable article and does its work. A 
small lot only.

to any address by return Antm*. 442. from ^g^^^3ney,Bld Ang5,

post,

Draggleteand Apothecaries»

35 KING STREET.560 rsaiaSHr"- CHEAP ADVERTISING.do not 
very us

-O-
....Sept. 4 ixlverpool Cotton Market*. The GAZETTE prints short condensed 

advertisements for 10 Cents an insertion. If 
you want anything advertise.

ESTBY <Sg co.,
65 Prince Wm. St.

V JOHN HOPKINS. X.iSBSSiS’S’SS
■ 1 Futures easy.Macaulay Bros. & Go

A. W. McMACKIN,
Local Manager. ...Chambermaid

Wed!
Fri™™

f ANADIAN r\
vPACIFIC Ky.

fANADIAN o
v ^pacific Ky.

9


